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Small Animal Veterinary Acupuncture 
l'rncticed In Ch ina for more than 4.000 y�an, 
acupuncture retenUy luu bc:en accepted by Western 
medkme :tntl vet�nMry medldne llll an addllional 
avetmt of Lrelllment Or. Meredith L. Snader, a 
practitioner lrom Cheste.r Springs, Pennsylvania 
explained thai In Chlnu Hl!ltpuncture lreafment 1\ 
commonl) Ul<!d 10 tre-.11 dl� in humans, food 
anlmab, hot�• and beuu of burden. 
o\eupuncturr "'dcr:ply tooted in Chinesephiln<o· 
phy II lHholllht Uuu the bod), Its org;msand their 
funaton ontcrnet :.nd 112ct to eadt other to matmruu 
a l'lalan«. ">in )'&IIJ," and that disease resulu when 
tlus balance ts upset Tbe Chmesc bclie-.e that 
acupunaure can he ll!ll!d 10 manipulalt the body'� 
bnsk d) 1111rnic en ttl} to redi=t its Oow and tCSlore 
the balance Ul11bor�le cbnrts showing the aeupuuc· 
lure paint• roo the <lirfercnl organ systems were 
devdor>ed. l.ocntlon of the acupuncmr:e paint& ls 
based on I he �n�lrul holler ur the body's energy Ouw 
and the ur&llll lniUfiiCtion. 
Re!iCO.tchN6 h:tvc found that the dCSJgnated UCU 
puncture pOIIIh hMvc dl�tlnctl} different electncul 
ruoponll ...  The)·lho�; a dlminnhedelecwcal rem· 
Lance, ant! they hnvc 11 greater d=�ty of nt.urora"l'­
LOh th�n ndJn�ent tl'-llt Mou or the poinl� arc ncnr 
DLljor IW"\ e u unks �nd manipulation c:u� ba.•c "11 
rffccl un dirrercrll o<rc.u or the body. Researdt 1m, 
<hnwn th�t a•'UpundUJ< ,umuiJIIJon, t'll"tcn a single 
needle lnscnlon, �cit� nerve celk and $ynap.'lelln 
the •P•nal <uluum thut h�vt nn Inhibitory cffett tln 
pain f':�in >llll\dtiOnl Ar� blocked out by stimulating 
an acupuncture p<l111t. II hili been shown thai 
acupunc1ur� cnusco celh in the b•ain and the q,tnttl 
colutnn to t>rPdutc(Crtatn marphute·lil.c. plilltkiiJh••• 
•Uh>lltncc-,, und thut •tlmulotit;m ol •pecilic ncuputtc 
ture polnu. 'un lntrease th� producuon of hnnnPne.,, 
It ha� �bo hcrn dcmull•ltuted tllnl acupuncture cuu 
chuogt' tit� ll'\lcl or while blood cells In th� body. nc 
medtauism ot 1hcse phenomena I� nuL cl�rl) under-
Threat of Rabies Pots 
Livestock at Risk 
A dramurl� ri« 111 11nlr"al rabies cases in th� 
Ph1lndelphln \Ubutt>• p01e• a $Crlaus threal to un,at­
cimuetl domt:blic llvc,lllck und uwners should be 
�ert;tlu 111 have their animal} inoculated agniMt tltc 
fat.nl uisea<c, " tJnivtnily or Pennsylvania 
vcterlu"rl"" wruu�. 
"We �re seein& an alarmin!l number or cases thi< 
year M rsrm anitnllll wilh rnbies," said Jona1hnn 
Palmer, a.<SI\llUrl prnteuor 01 medione at Pcnn's 
Large Anunal �����pilaf ru New Bohon Center in 
Cheow Cnun�y. "ftt>l u ""'non nf catS and dogs m-e 
urged to l'llcdnate their pets asamst mbk>, owntr< of 
llDrsG. CO\<> Al\..1 <�cr are runinded to tlo thnarne •• 
Hn e•, unle 1111d •heeT• .tloultl be •-a=nalttl •II 
three or rout month' or aM.t. and again when they ill'< 
� year old. I h� unlnurh re•1uire bousttr shots �'ef) 
year. 
Palmer snJd that llvestocl> �enetally contract a form 
or mbic.< knowrt "' the "dumb form. •· UnUke the 
"tunous form." where uffa:clcd animals elthibil very 
ag�;re5s1Vt behuvlor, ruthuub with the dumb fomt do 
not �h11"' �uch mnrktd symptoms. 
"Llvem>llk wlth mbies w111 usually appear de­
plt.\SL'II," f'<•lm�• �hJ "Tlle'llllimah will ntlt show 
nnmral udlvlt�, lind 11 1\ very clear tltey are sick. 
Whtle they rnD} not bitt>. thL') �1111 may shed the viru< 
and ro••il>ly 1111n11nlt il 10 humaru and other 
11-tOCk." 
stood and research is conunuing In an ertoo to 
c�ploin it. 
The rruditlomtl lools ofthe�ttupuncturbt are One, 
dull needles, rnogingin length trorn 114 10 8 in cbes. 
l'h�y ure nwdr or Yeel, siher, or gold,lle!l<1ndinll 11n 
their 11urpa">C The needles are inserted nit he tx'llnl 
ur..a 
ur-a 
U the. hoD<! or '"" dc-el(lp• the ,.,., cnmrnnn 
tutldul r .. rm. il mil}' becume �ery a.:tt ..hle and 
UIIU>tllllly 4g8resth� to pcoplt anll Othtr IJIC>tOCio; 
Once r.tb1r1  has been dia$t•oscd. the 11D11111d '"'"' 
be dt$tro)cd, Palmer J;nld-
• • It I.S unportam for those m 1 he ����10<:� mtltlllf)' 
to renliM that vaccmating livesto;:k not on I) nrl)lects 
l'l•onl�. butgunrds against losses among their v:�Jun 
ble nnlrnab." he said, II /1, 
Or. (iu•u.•o A�uim instaU. tbe ploJIUii Ml J Itt U.b<n'aiOr) 
lc.r Otulur l!ltrutrueturo at lh• \'•tuln•ry llospllal or lht 
U�tl•tn>itt ur l'mn>Jl\'lloit to M<u 31. Tht lll!OI'Ihir) 
�ontlliM lht <lecll'OD wl<rml'tlp<' ..,d otli•r •opl!l•lla:ated 
rqulpmeot of ill< ll!htrlrl'CI � 01-q :O.IUd.IH llnll. 'I ht 
J:fD<JVU.UUpj1011 of lilt' J"rw:nros \,R. c;...,br ln. <I model hi> 
IJbora1011 pCID.Ibl .. 
or pointslllld tben rnouipuluted eithor sluwlyor fast, 
depending on the desired et'I'Cc:l. lkcu\lsc the necclles 
are dull, they push the li�sue urarl and liHle or no 
bleedlng results from I he ln>cri Inn C>thtt acupunc­
ture ttlols nrc tiny gold beQtll which Rre fn�c:d 
under the skin. or >mall <tee I ball¥ which are lllped 10 
.m a= to prm.ide pre<-sure. n1c contemporary 
�upuncturlst also ulllilr'l el«tnc (\lrreru.. 11tser 
bearm and ultniiound. lnlcet•o•t• of' &II "' "'ater 
may also be�. In"'"��. the needle( maybe 
heated. 
Dr. Snader wd that ucupuuaure cttn be used in 
place: of a.nmhesoa, and thut the ChtnOL: etnplo) b 
tor such comple• rrt>«dure. Bl o� hcan •utgery. 
However, .;uclJ usc is limited •n Rllfmab as they will 
not stay in one position too lona. 1\bo a gt.:at 
number of people are nood�llm¥nlf!I•IA1e the n�es. 
hold down the unlmul, outll )ll:rform the rur:g..,y. 
ln We$tem veterinary medl�lneacuf'tmcture is no1 
used ror tteaUDCIII nr virol 1>1 hPL't�rluJ lurcctJons. 
Rother it is ornplo�ed lot cl\1 onlc pain problom• 
'l'hich bDve nol rl!'<pondcd w "'hill' t real menls <uch 11!' 
tlrugs or surgery. 
Frequently ills u treaun�nt tor hnr<es with 
lruneoes.s problem). Ot Sn"det �tlPIIn II "'lth ,.uc�ess 
lor dogs and can with anhritl!, dol$ il\lth herniated 
discs .tnd ior animal< ,ohlch halt- cltronk Poult of 
O!WJIUll! (witb11ul tV<\iull). h ll•> been used to 
<OIIltOllil!k granuloma. flltiCf!'� .1nd to tre.tl rutp<­
>OPlltlgusln tile do�. Or. 'lmttl�:r ariRtned lhtll til: 
Chino:-c ac-upuncture ehnn.r do not me lull� dian< f.:.r 
dogs, these were <le\'cltlped rloc�ntlV b� W"'!lm• 
ICteri:nanans by tnm�htrrin¥ kriOwll ar:upuncrure 
potlll locations It' th" unat.•m� "' tht cunine. Tbc 
ruaJorlry of Dr, 'lnndcr' [lii iCIU• ore horses, though 
.h� treatS a good num�ur "' dll41• .tnd e<U>. IJr 
Snadet iB the c•c't'utlvc dltt'<lt�r• urthc lnttrnatinnal 
Al!llpuncture Sooiery, � worJcl,wlat OT(;3nllll lon rru 
veterinarians w!lh •bout 200 me�nben. 
Or. Agulrn md Ml\. Plaul Tdqau, .-. .... rch "'lftWI.t. 111 
the cle<lron lllit'rMcoP<'-
